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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALU!.N REGISTRATION 
------~s_a_nf~ o_rd~-------' Maine 
Name Alpaide Roy 
---~------=------------------------
Str eet Address 50 Pleasant 
City or Tovm Sprjncryale l'e. 
Hm, l onJ in UnitGd ST,at os __ l_:3 __ yr_ s_. ____ __;How 1on[ in I.Iai ne. __ 1_3_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born i n St. Geor ge ci e. '.'d,nsor Canada Dat e of birth Mar . 15, 1909 
If married, how many ch i.l clren. ________ Occupc1t ion Housekeep er 
At Home 
Narn.e of em:=iloyer-.-------------·----------------( Pr esent or l;1st) 
Addr ess of Gi:1ploy~r 
------------------ --------- --
Engl ish _ ____ .Spcal: Some Reacl __ r_ro ______ Ylri te __ N_0 ____ _ 
Other l angua6c~: _____ F_•r_e_n_c_h ______________________ _ 
Have y ou ~ade a~pl icQt ion f or citizenship?~ __ 1_J0 _________ ___ _ _ 
Haire you ever har.1. nilitary service? _____________ _____ _ 
If so, W!1ere? ____________ '\l/hen? _______________ _ 
V!'i t ness 
